AIM Core Newsletter
July 2.0
The 96 well Seahorse is coming! Click here to learn more about this
technology!

Click here to Register for the 2 part Seahorse Training!
July 15th & (potentially) July 29th! Mark your
Calendars!
July 15th 10am: 1.5 hr virtual training
1. How the XFe96 Seahorse works
2. How to set up your assay
3. And how to run your assay
July 15 - July 28: We anticipate installation by this time so that you
can run your pilot assays and submit data to Jay Dunn (Agilent
Seahorse)
July 29th: Live virtual analysis training with your actual data with
Jay Dunn

CellInsight Webinar by Victoria Thaney, PhD this Friday @ 10am
https://thermo sher.webex.com/thermo sher/j.php?MTID=mf5eb7a5ce35aff3b01f419420bd2848e
Meeting number (access code): 145 472 2915
Meeting password: UNyJmh7ZX68

Gel Doc Users
* You can start your session 10 minutes early/before your scheduled
reservation time
* You have 10 minutes from when your reservation starts to log into
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* You have 5 minutes after your reservation ends to log out
If scheduling con icts arise, reservations take priority over walk ups. If someone is using equipment
without logging into kiosk, con icts should be resolved by arm wrestling.
(just kidding. . .or am I?)
Take your data, s'il vous plaît, as I will be data purging the rst Friday of every month.

Did You Know?
Did you know that after taking a chemiluminescent photo of your
bands, that you can image your membrane with Bright eld
(0.001sec) and select both images in the gallery and merge them to
have a picture of your band and your ladder?
Check out the video tutorial link under the Gel Doc info located in
iLabs!

The Beckman Coulter Optima Max-TL Tabletop Ultracentrifuge "Cora" is
now here and ready for use!

To gain access to the booking scheduler for this equipment:
1. Please click here to watch the MANDATORY TRAINING VIDEO
2. Please click here to download and read through OptimaMAX TL Training SPD2020
3. Then email spdesai@salud.unm.edu for a brief training/safety quiz.
4. After passing the safety quiz, your status will change to "trained user" and you'll have 24/7 access
to booking this centrifuge.
5. Video training link and information on the centrifuge and rotor can be found on the iLabs
scheduler.

AIM Core, UNM
@AIM_autophagy

I'm happy to see investigators taking advantage of all we have to
offer in the AIM core facility.
For now, there is no cost associated with using our equipment,
getting training, or consulting for your projects. Don't hesitate to
email me with questions, concerns, or comments so that I can
continually work to make the core a fantastic resource for your
science!
I am working to grow a collection of video and pdf tutorials available
for each piece of equipment with links located in the iLabs scheduler.
Keep a look out for new links and if you need one a speci c tutorial,
let me know. And if you would like to volunteer to make a video
tutorial, let me know too!
Sincerely,
Sharina Palencia Desai, PhD
spdesai@salud.unm.edu

Don’t forget to cite AIM CoBRE!
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